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Address MS Adarsh Kanch Udyog Pvt. Ltd. 
Advance Lamp Component 
Village Mohammadpur, 
Navada, Makkhanpur  
Firozabad - 283203, Uttar Pradesh 

Country India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Adarsh Kanch Group of Companies is in business for the last 4 decades and attained steady, sustainable and envious growth with tireless
modernization and development in a spectrum of Glass Wares ranging from Containers, Cosmetic and Perfume Bottles, Lamp Shells and Tubes, Table
Wares, Kitchen wares and other Technical Glass.

The table ware division, (Advance Lamp Component & Table wares (P) Ltd.) under the trade name Plus+© is the latest member of our family, and this
unit is incorporated with modern Technologically advanced plant and machinery.

Manufacturer of Lead Glass Tubings, Lighting Bulbs & Lamp Envelopes (incandescent)
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